
items, ration 
in compliance 

seed,. laws govern
pacld;lging and la~g. 

3. Such seed salea from bulk sup
urage plantjng lies suitab1e for both ·eating and 
ntils in victory planting also are &1:1.bject to se/ 
rms, regional laws on packi g and labeling. 

ay announced To reple~ heir tocks, re il
dment which ers may...4t5ply to eir local r tion 

from the r~- boards for ration certif' ates . 
ocessed .foods Wholesalers wiTr get simil cer-

1t for set d pui:"- tifkates from their state or istrict 
OPA offices, while jlrocess rs may 

PA in conjunc- mark seed containers .point free 
-tment of agn-c ,., --S, . · 
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KIWANIS GOVERN R 
VISITS D,ALLAS UB 

:...,....:,/ 

Eve_rett,G". Bro~ ieptenant .go'i-
e )IlOr o'f: the T ~ lahoma dis

ict of Kiwanis, paid his annual 
isit--J:.Q... P.he Dallas 4tlub Tuesday, 

~nd .,..a.d1re-ssed l;lia~ group follqw
mg ~n lunc:heon on "Ki
wanis-An- Oppor't'unn y." . Mar\ne 
Corp. Eddie B_~cker, ome on fur
l ugh n--0m ive -d y of GuadaJ

anal, was a specia: guest. Rob
ert M. Wb.i!;,e was in harge of · thr 
program, which was arrainged b 

'the board· -of fil:~;'.:rs. , 

.;;.; ""' I 

~ -
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Midway Airport 
Change Feasible, 
Mayor Declare 
Construction of runways at the Midway Airport has 

not progressed to the point that it might be economically' : 
unwise to change the site of the proposed terminal build- i 
ing, Maj or Woodall Rodgers and city officials learned 1 

. Tuesday when they visited the airport. 
Ray Shrader, vice president of Braniff Airways, one 

of the, commercial· airlines sponsoring tht airport, ad
mitted that the termnial building 
still could be placed on the north 
side, where Dallas officials con
tend it will serve both cities fair
ly, rather than on the west side 
nearer Fort Worth. 

"Virtually no changes irr run-l 
ways or taxi ,strips already under 
construction will have to be made 
to permit location of the building on 
the north side of the field along the 
nJ,W state highway," Mr. Shrader 
said. "The only change would be in 
plans for the future and this change 
would not cost money." ......... 
Mayo1·'s Proposal. 1 . 

"would be fair to both cities. I don't 
see how any sensible man from 
either city would oppose it. We will , 
fight to the end for such an 
arrangement if the airport is to be 
a midway field equitable to both 
cities." 

The Dallas officials were escorted 
over the field by M. H . Huffmaif, 
army engine& in charge of the 
project. Mr. Huffman opened th 
plan for future development of the 
airport to city officials. He ex-l 
plained that he could discuss only 
facts and figures and could not 
participate in the argument be-
tween the two cities. , ....... "From a technical standpoint, 

is just as feasible to locate the an Be Changed. 
building on the north side as on "The plans for future develoP,-
the west side." ment of the airport, if they shoul 

Mayor Rodgers, after reviewin be followed, would prohbit locatl~ 
the plan, propose<f that the termin of the tetminal building on the 
building be located on the Nort North side of the field," Mr. Huff. 
side of the airport, that the shop man said. 
and hangers of ·Braniff be placed Vice-President Shrader of th:e 
on the east side, nearer Dallas and Braniff explained that adequatE! 
that the sqops · and hangers of · space for the building could b. 
American Airlines be located on the provide~ by changing blueprints fo1! 
west side, ·nearer Fort worth. a parallel runway which has no 

"Such an arrangement," he said, yet been constructed. 
Ci,ty officials who inspected the ,king . Young --d 

Ula 'Un.una ~~~tG!f~~9." 
airport with the mayor included 
Councilman J. B. Adoue, Jr., Acti 
City Mana_ger V. R. Smitham a 
J. G. Ro!Iins, public works direct 


